10 December 1964

USS JOHN R. PD~I1CE (DD-753)
FhhILY GRj,j."l
It was just three months ago that I wrote to you from San Juan. Since
that time much has happened, and very little of it according to any plan we
mivht
have forecast prior to that letter. kS you recall we returned to Norfolk
b
on 17 September fully prepared to enjoy a three week tender period prior to our
scheduled deploJ~ent. Our motto changed to expect the unexpected, as an un-.
predictable hurricane blew in from the south forcing PIERCE to seek shelter III
the Norfolk Naval Shipyard at Portsmouth, Virginia. fiftcr a brief, but dist"llptivc stay in Portsmouth, we returned to the Destroyer/Submarine Piers (D/S
Piers), to complete the remainder of our pre-deployment phase. In those last
few hectic days, PIERCE was inspected by Rear Awniral HEINZ, Cow~ander, Cruiser
Destroyer Flotilla TViLLVE, and his staff, in order to determine whether the
BERCE WciS FeCf(!J for the fo:cthcomir)f, deployment. 'PIERCE 'weathered the inspection
with flying colors and ,laS pronounced "readyli for the rigors of a hediterranean
deployment. For the next few days, we crarruned a lot of work into the short days,
loading stores, repairing machinery and incidentally, a lot of living. On 8
October PIERCE and our sister ship, USS B~RTON (DD-722), left Norfolk in company
with the Fleet Oiler USS Ci,NISTEO (AO-99) enroute for the Hed.
Within a few days PIERCE developed a sudden and unaccountable feed water
consumption problem of serious magnitude. Feed w~ter is a special, pure grade of
water, restricted because of its purity for use in ship's boilers. Boilers can
not steam for very long on regular fresh water of normal drinking purity and for
only a matter of minutes, if fed with sea w.::::.ter. The impurities "salt-upll a
boiler causing the boiler tubes to burn up. You all remember how the old tea pot
used to cake up after boiling tap water, well the same thing happens to boiler
tubes whem impure water is used in the generation of the steam. All naval ships
carry large quantities of both feed and potable drinking wator in their tanks
and have distilling plants for making wQter, to SUpplOluent the stowed supply.
In our case, we started using feed water faster than we could make it. The
end result being that sooner or later we would run out of feed water and the
ship would stop (just like running out of gas) in the middle of the J.tlantic.
We borrowed enough feed water from the ships in company and went dir6ctly
to Naples, Italy alongside the destroyer tender Si1El~,dmOh.H.
Between PIERCE's people and those of Si-JElJANDOi,H a great amount of work was
done on the feed water system. Unfortunately, the work was more comprehensive
than imagined and PI:E;RCE had to remain in Naples longer than scheduled.
It was a disappointment to us to see the BORlE sail out on a nussion that
we had a1.1 looked forward to with anticipc..tion, but little else could be done
because of a rigid time scheciule for the Red Sea.
wnen the repairs were cOQpleted PIERCE steamed up to join a task group of the
SIXTH FLEET, operating just south of the famed Riviera district of Franco; our
feed water problem was history. From the 1st l,(;ek of November until todny PIERCE
has been in the show all the way_ So far we haVe bad excellent success IIsinking"
the exercise submarinGs who constantly opposo us, v~lile our more modern big
brothers have not done n02.rly as well. Our GTEO training has been paying off.

\Ie are in the Spc.nish port of Vc:l",nci<:l., this N~ek, prupc.rin.._ for the: mlxt
at se~ period. ~lhcn we le~vc, we will S0C 0ur old fri~nds of this t~sk group
being r~li0ved by n~N <:rrivQls from the St~t8S. ..s you know, we will stay in
the f.l..::d until thv r:d.ddlc of Jc.nu~ry, £',s orgin~lly schJduh:d.

lJuri% thE:: n...,xt two N~eks W<J will ap",rctu at sea with carrier S; . Il..TCC;, rnd
thl.:: guided missilt: cruiser LI'f'ILE RuCK, ,mt.::rin u the port of j,laples on the 21 st.
;.. fter Christu~s we Nill go to Genoa, Italy, for u f~w days including New
Yee.r .:md. ther. ~~rticip(~te in C" srell fleet exercise off So.rdini.:'. in e.. . rly
JMuary. \Ie will n,::,v"" a short stop in u south"rn Fruncn port, probably
flarseil10s. Our return d~te to th~ U.S. is still in doubt but I'm afraid it
..Jill L:.C longer tImn ",C"s originally vxpQct\::d. I "rill c.dvise you ~s soon e,s
our return d~t6 is official.
Just what aur schcdulu will include eftar J~lU~ry 20th is v~g~0 ut this tir,~
.:o.nd subject to tho.:: u8ual unfores",,,,n cl1.:',ngt..:"', Ij·.... c.r~ still sch<,,:duled to r ...lieve
TrlE SULLIV.J~S in N6W York on th~ 1st of hp ~l'as tI10 Nav~l R~s~rv~ Tr3ining ship.
Incid...ntially, th"'r.... has bt:en no news on w' ,~.t the tIi'RT homo.:: port shift will ent<:>.il,
nlthough W(,l h,::,v0 n sch.;:;dul~ of op0r.:J.tions :.'-;':'; w':lich will 'u..: made ava.ilaolc to
your PIERCEr~~N shortly.
Just a word about ucil. Enil svrvico.-' i.n thl: i:K:cl is (;:rr~tic at bost. On
st::v..::ral occ.::.sions we h8.v~ r""ceiv...,d Euil po.. t rl1-~rkcd fuur dc.ys D"farc in lJorfolk,
and on t:::quclly L'.S li1D.ny occ.:'.sions, Wt::: hc.V<3 ;':'.d ~il tc.kc 10-12 dcys to r.ckc the
som;; trip. Our people s...,....m ta bv doing ~ J.r_~t job of t'rriting to ~rau, be.sud on
tht:: vollli~~ of n~il b~ing tiisp.:J.tch~d from tt~ ship. fr~t l~t 00 urgu you to keep
your h:tt..:rs car,:in b 2.S fr..:qu",ntly r.s possill..:., cv(.:n though our r.3turn mail to you
may Dl:l 510\.. in d...,liv:;;ry. For tbos(; of liS ,',1 [.:. ship nt sun, 0. pluo.s.:mt le:ttor
from tht) f.:::wily is just c.bout thl,,) best thi: -" viC Cim c.sk for.
Separation during these holido.ys is osr~cially difficult but we vnll be with
you all in spirit. Thv PIFj~CE is pl~U1in5 l~r~(; ChristLus Ik~rty ~t nn
orpDc.n~gc in Naples.
If we c~'t b0 with o,r OWl1 loved on~s, we w~nt to spread
the true mea.'1ing of Christ!';\[".s to those \'rho [';r.... 1.... s5 furtuni:'.t~. Thc.:r0 is no
music sweeter than the I1cxcitnblt: lc.ubht<.;rll of childrc;o \'rho ho.vo just bwen given
prl;sonts. _Our m.:.n_s~ to_ t.:nJ.o-y- tlws:e ChUdr.Qns p.:.rt.i"s f010ry th~n tht, kids-.-· - --W2.rl,unt" tv S~1:i the burliest of pett:·· officers cc.rr~ring ~ little
thouiJ1 sh"l were ':lC.d<.: of chin::. and baking sure slw could see
the cc,rtoons ar thi.',t she got mor.: iCe crc:.:ll":l than sh\:: CQuId C2.t.
It wn.s
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hS I said ecrlivr in this letter, I will write ag::.in when I
infor~~tion ~bout

our r"lturn
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